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History and Moment: Printmaking in Western Canada
By Walter Jule
In t he c ontex t of my solo exhibit ion at Engramme, I would like t o comment on some of
the hist orical cultur al c onditions that led to t he expansion of printmaking in west ern Canada in
the 1970’s beginning with a w atershed period in Canadian art education which st arted in 19 69.
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1. Canada’s f irst studio master s’ programs were established beg inning with the
University of Alberta in 196 9 and quickly followed by York University and the Nova Scotia Colleg e
of Art and Desig n in 1 970 and 197 1 respectively. An agreement w as struck betw een the t hree
schools where in Nova Scotia would conc entr ate on training university t eachers, c lear ly
anticipating t he c ult ural and economic boom of the 197 0’s. York would emphasize
inter disc iplinary connections pairing visual artists w ith dancers for instanc e, in a consc ious nod to
performance art and the “happenings” of the New York ar t scene. The University of Albert a
agreed to offer specialist pr ograms in traditional studio ar eas and graphic and industrial design in
effect, promulg ating histor ical studio div isions in the new and ‘w ilder’ w est. These schools st ill
adhere t o t he original model w hile other universities were quick to introduce hybr id prog rams
they f elt would best suit their student’ s needs while ref lecting t he philosophical pr ocliv ities of
faculty. By 1 975, ther e were mor e t han a dozen univer sities offering mast ers’ c ourses across the
country.
2.The large numbers of t eachers needed to staff this r apid expansion far exc eeded the
pool of qualified artists and recr uitment fr om out side Canada became an urgent necessity. In t he
18th and 19th c ent uries immigrants often enter ed Canada in w aves ( some t imes invit ed) from t he
Ukraine for instanc e t o farm t he prairies and lat er from China to build t he railw ays. This pattern
now ex tended to the c ultural sphere when artist s from Eng land, Scot land, Aust ralia, Poland,
Argentina, Chile, S out h Africa, Switzerland, the U nited St ates, Hong-Kong and Japan were
broug ht t o Canada to fill these new posts. The pr intmak ers t hat were part of this influx (myself
included) broug ht with them not only a broad rang e of technical ex per tise, from workshops lik e
Tamarind and Gemini in the United States and art schools like the Royal College of Art in London,
but per haps more importantly, and for bet ter or w orse, an appalling lack of k nowledg e of
Canadian hist ory or appr eciation of t he depth of the French/ English dynamic whic h had shaped
its cultur e. Inst ead, they came distracted by a plethora of ideas from their homelands, a g eneral
excitement about t he Brit ish and American pop movements, phot ography – as technique and
language and theoretical spill-over from conceptual art, doc ument ation, socio-political
movements, all having t he effect of c oncentrat ing the art istic ferment of 60’s and 70’ s global
cultur e into one country over a shor t period of t ime. This diversity of views, somet imes openly
antagonist ic to the colloquial tone of much west ern Canadian pr intmaking, shared an am bitious
optimism and renewed belief that the inherent portability of pr ints could offer artists an
advant age in r eaching audiences in Canada and abr oad and a posit ion within studio prac tice
where it mig ht be possible to gain a unique perspectiv e on t he shif ting, even disappearing,
boundar ies between tradit ional f orms.
3. Finally, the impact of the inter national print bienniales in Cracow, Lj ublj ana, New
Delhi and Tokyo whic h all began in t he 1960’ s gav e pr intmaking new cr edibility and western
Canadian print ar tist s like Pat Martin Bates and John Eiler w ere w inning awards giv ing a measure
of celebr ity t o indiv idual artists at home. The cumulative effec t of these factor s served to
disconnect western Canadian printmaking f rom it s histor ical roots in F rance and England. In
Alberta and Brit ish Colum bia revenue from t he f orestry and pet ro-chemic al industr ies was
helping build st ate of t he art print workshops. These disruptions seemed to some, intent on
preserving a mor e circ umscribed notion of Canadian c ulture, t o wr ench at the very fabr ic of our
national ident ity. Generally, though the internat ionalism c hampioned by the f irst w ave of
expatr iate teac her has continued and the ong oing mutat ion or hybr idization of west ern Canadian
print cultur e is now accepted as a fact, even welc omed, as a protect ion against the spect er of
absor ption into American cultur e and even worse, culture as entertainment and spectac le.
Today, Vancouver has the t hir d largest Chinese populat ion out side China after New York and San
Francisc o and boasts over sixty nat ionalit ies in an ur ban population of two million. In Toronto,
Canada’s larg est city at near ly four million – 47% ar e minorit ies whose first lang uage is neither
French or Eng lish! Canadian poet s, novelists, dancers, film mak ers and visual artists, speak
compellingly of the immigrant ex per ienc e as well as t he shar ed ones w hich quickly define Canada
and Canadians whatever their orig in. In w ester n Canada mult iculturalism is our c ult ural ident ity
marked by diversity, acc ommodation and a r elease

from some of t he bur dens of European Nort h American hist ory. And for all of us there
heart br eaking distances, the weather (Canada – despite g lobal warming is a northern
sense of geogr aphical isolat ion. A fact that has height ened meaning in a wired w orld.
the economic bubble of the 197 0’s has bur st, t here is dwindling support for t he arts and
market for pr ints has all but collapsed. Young art ists are par ticularly vulnerable.
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While Japan is possibly the most visually loaded c ult ure in the wor ld w het her proj ected, real,
virtual or back- lit, images seem to invade almost every possible space from t he public jumbot rons in
Ginza to the personal f ull body tatt oo. Canadians still pref er t o watc h t elev ision at home, films in
theat ers and tolerate only modest exposure of graphic images in public space.The Japanese artist
Tadayoshi Nak abayashi, reporting on a rec ent visit to Edmonton, said ‘the city is marked by a c omplete
absence of all but the most essential graphic inf ormation”. How much of this is due to our nat ural
reserve – or our g ener al suspicion of what Japanese critic Hir ashi Minami calls t he deep struc tured
schemes of ad agenc ies I cannot say. But since Canada does not y et produce the kind of art forms (lik e
manga for example), t hat can bec ome a force in mediating between hig h and low art, art and business.
Canadian artist s have litt le opport unity to ex plor e lateral career moves. Instead, they either t each,
work in galler ies or arts administration or in unrelated occ upat ions, and c ont inue t o make prints in artist
run w orkshops. It is the communication pr ovided by the conduits of ov er 40 ongoing inter national pr int
bienniales along w ith cult ural exc hang e initiatives that must be r elied upon to provide bench marks f or
achievement as w ell as enc ourag ement to experimentation and risk.
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The aspect of t heory which has remained pr oblematic to printmaking in west ern Canada c omes,
not surprisingly, fr om the early 1970’s, as a r esidual eff ect of cer tain aspects of c onceptual art. Often
called t he phenomenological crit ique, it challenged t he then prevalent notion t hat meaning in art was
to be found in personal ex perience – deep in the artist’s psyche and att empted to reposition meaning in
a kind of shared or public space. It had the effect of shifting t he f ocus away fr om the ar tist as holder of
a personal or privileged vision, and by extension, away from craf t and technical virt uosity. This view
continues to shape cultural policy or at least t he rhet oric of justific ation advanc ed as policy by many of
our major museums. Printmak ing in w estern Canada has, as it has ev erywhere, abandoned the legacy of
Dada and Surrealism, pict orial illusion or the influenc es of ex pressionism. What is arg uably t he strength
of pr intmaking as a g lobal movement (ie. it’s ability to reflect shift s in critical thought wit hout r esort ing
to ext reme or r eactionary positions and it’ s ability t o ov erlook certain logical contradictions in favour of
deeper or c onciliat ory units has unfort unat ely marginalized printmak ing pract ice somewhat in. ?????.
Studio teaching in some univer sities is being r estr uctur ed to r eflec t t his c onceptual attit ude moving
from media or craft c ent ered practice to what is sometimes euphemistically called “know ledg e-based
practic e”. U nfort unat ely this approach often overemphasizes crit ical theory at t he expense of first hand
exper ienc e which c an leav e st udents wit h a wealth of most ly r eceived ideas but without the “medium”
literacy to artic ulate t hese notions in form and spac e. Today’s young er g ener ation is showing some
dissatisfact ion wit h this approach and seems to pref er t o produce art w hich is an ex perience as well as
an arg ument. At the U niver sity of Albert a, eac h division; painting, printmaking and so on operates as a
semi-aut onomous unit ex pected t o navigat e its partic ular course thr ough those troubled shoals while
keeping t he best interest s of the st udents at heart.
My own ex per ienc e in t eaching has led me to believ e that extreme pedagogical positions, whether
conceptual or tec hnical, will only serve t hose student well who ar e predisposed by t emperament or
conditioning to f unct ion within narr ow boundaries. S ince theory always points away from t he subj ect, it
can serve as a road map but sooner or later it is bound t o let t hem down. Pr epar ed for accusat ions of
new-age indulg enc e and self-ac tualizing therapy we c ont inue to invite our st udents to explore inner
feeling and follow inst inct using whatever forms and t heor ies might open experience and rev eal new
questions. They ar e also encourag ed to t ake advantage of the cour ses offer ed at a univer sity of ov er
35,000 student s and explor e psychology, music, literature and r elig ion to br oaden their understanding.
This teaching appr oach in the context of our new cult ure should lead us naturally to pur sue crosscultur al dialogue precisely focused on creat ive pract ice. Engag ed and grounded in fundamental
questions. I think it should guar d against any ideology or orthodoxy, whic h could lead to the dissolut ion
of conc ept ual dissimilarities. St ill, some critic s, cit ing the troubled legacy of imperialism, caution
against distor ting or even damaging misinterpretat ions. Some propose t hat cont act wit h other cultur es
only be made with the proviso t hat judgment be somehow magically suspended. Hoping, I guess, t hat
exper ienc e might move thr ough consciousness as tr ackless as t he reflections of t he f lying bir ds on
water.
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I’m reminded of the old Zen poem whic h r eads, “The bamboo shadows sweep the st airs but raise
no dust ”. The poem is meant to remind us of our natur al or original mind but most of the time our
shadow thoug hts do raise dust – and plenty of it! The dust of opinion – agreement, and or w onder as our
minds leap t o em brace what ever assum ptions mig ht soot he the strangely intoxicating vert igo w e feel
when w e sense t hat grasping a new insight often means lett ing g o of somet hing, pr obably a part of our
own self definit ion. Working tog ether with artist s fr om other c ount ries, we have the opportunity to f ind
in each others w ork mer ely a phony pr ojection of our own r omantic fant asies or by speaking and
discussing tog ether, see bey ond the encrustation’s of c ulture and history and detec t by a mutual
seduc tion, the shared values and quest ions that lie at the base of our work and lives.X

